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PIANO
We have added Pianos and
musical instruments to our stock
and we extend to all a invitat-io-n

to call and look them over.
Prospective buyers should not
fail to see our beautiful STAR
PIANOS and get our price and
terms.

Newlin Book &
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yDAIL OBSERVER 65c a Month

something

combs,

assortments
compare favorably

prices

elsewhere.
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Rheumatic Capsules

f Home of Bargains
Carry one the Largest Stocks of

New and Second-Han-d

Household Furnishings
be found in the country.

You cannot afford to overlook stock when in need of

anything. In my second hand departmeut you may find
ust what you are looking for and if you will always

obtainla bargain. Right now, I have several exceptional
good offerings in Cook Stoves, a $65 Saddle for $20.
La nearly good new at attractive prces.
Granite Iran Ware, Crockery Glassware, Carpets, Rugs, Iron Beds, Dining Tables,

RockingmmChairs,lMattresses thousand and things seen to ap-

preciated Always make it rule to visit store and keep in touch with the bargains

coming in going out "
,

Chas. L England
The House Bargains
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For a Warm
Bath Room

A bath in a cold room

"shivery" operation and is extremely

liable to The bathroom
i i i l

hove all be kept warm.

This is easy and the bath is

comlort il you have a

lEqalpped with Smokeless Device)
It may 1 carried from other to the bath which

it will while you are preparing (or the bath. Impossible

to turn it too high or too low. The most economical heater

you can buy intense heat tcr y hours wiuv
one filling.

ThJSdjyb Lamp

FECTION
eater

the best lamp lor

t,r,U niirnntrL Gives a clear,

lead light Made ol brass throughout and mckc
plated. Equipped with the latest improved central
drait burner. Handsome simple satisfactory, tvery
lamp guaranteed. . .

H you cannot get heater or lamp at dealers.

rie our agency lor descriptive circular.

STANDARD COMPANY
(Incorporated)

is

DAILY OBSERVER 65c Month
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.SILVER TOlLtl SETS $
Nothing will be as much ap- - !

predated by the bride and
groom as that will be
of practical as well as decora-
tive use in other words, silver
Lacked hair brushes, ?:

niank-ur- setB, etc. etc.
In those lines we are showing

splendid
that

with the completely stock-

ed of metropolitan establish
ments at that are much
better than those quoted here J

or
You1 will do well to Inspect

our stock you buy else--

where. ' t

H. PEARE 1

N. D. C. We
guarantee them. Newlla Drug Co.
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Stop and look at the 35.00 camera,
and explanation in our window. New-

lin Drug Co.

LA G B.I.N DE NEABEB TOP.

Loral And Co Are Tkd lor Second
Place Afttcr JSandnj.

La Grande is now tied with Cove
for Becond place in the Amateur
league and Cnlon and Huntington
stand even for Hist place honors,
Huntington's victory over Union yes-
terday .helped La Grande's victory's
raise the latter city.

Standing of The Clubs.
W. L.

Union 6 2
Huntington ,6 2

La Grande 5

Cove 5
Elgin 2

Baker City 0

PC
r.o

000
ad baesball la grande

La Grande Childers, 3b; Stqddard,
Zlmmerniau. p; Bradley, ss; Proe,

2b; Van Buren. lb; Grlflen, rr; Cot-ne- r.

If; Urookler, c.

Baker City Miller, 3b; White, lb;
Hogaboam, ss; Reynolds, if; Jett, 2b;
Meggee, lb; Thibado If; Laiuliuin, c;

Silver, p.

Score hy Innings.
LA GRANDK
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Hits IP 014003 x 9

BAKER CITY .

Ruiib 00000020 02
Hits 10000Q30 04

Struck out by Zimmerman, 8; by

Silver, 3.

City clccliou tomorrow.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given that letters

o. executorship have been Issued by
the County Court of Union County,
Oregon, to Angus Shaw, Jr. upon the
last will and testament of Angus
Shaw, deceased, and all persons hav-
ing claims against said deceased are
notified to present the ' same with
proper vouchers to the undersigned
at his residence, La Grande. Oregon,
R. P. I). No. 1., within six months
from date of this notice.

Dated this June 21. A. D. 1909.

ANGUS SHAW JR.,
Executor,

J. I). Slater, atty for Ex.

City flection tomorrow.

' Haiurly Hurt Again.
Charles Hagerty, who Injured hla

knee cap about a month ago at the
skatine rink, fell while coming clown

Fox:: ... ' treet Saturday night and hurt
the same knee. It is probable that
he will be laid up longer by reason
of the second Injury than the first.

Notice of Impounded Stock.
Notice is hereby given that on the

16th day of June, 1909, I took up while
running at large In the city of La
Grande, Oregon, the following de-

scribed animal, towit, one Jersey bull,
about t,wo years old, no brands visible.
Has square crop off of right ear and
slit in left ear, that I impounded said
animal In the city of La Grande, Ore-

gon, under and by virtue of an ordi
nance thereof, and unless the owner
claims and pays cost of feeding and
keeping of said animal, at the explra
tion of ten days from the date of
this notice, I will advertise and sell
said animal, as provided by the ordi-

nance of said city.
Done and dated In La Grande, Ore-

gon, this the 17th day of June, 1909.

L. RAYBURN,
0) Chief of Police

This Is no Bluff.

A 7 room cottage with
cellar and out buildings, In right lo
cation. Cheap at $2,500 will take $2,
otiQ must make change on account of
hea'.th.

7) , Address J. R. Case
Observer,

ED. PROPEGK,
The Second Hand Dealer

BLACK

ANOTHER ASSORTMENT OF THOSE BEAUTIFUL

Combs, Collars, Supporters and
Beauty Pins with Fourth of July
Supplies : : : : : : : : :

E. M. WELLMAN & CO.

La Grande

. v -

ADAMS

School Of Music
The only School of Music like it in the state

young ana new as well as .

the older ones The very

LATEST METHODS USED
The Conservatory of Music of Boston is the
best in the Wa teach as they do.

E. PORTER DAY,
Principal

AVENUE

teaching students

country

MISS DAY,
Primary Teacher

aily Observer, 65c per Month

THE OXLY LAWFUL FILE CUBE.

Because It does not contain narcotlcB, mercury, cocaine, lead or any
poisonouB drugs. Because cures piles. U. S. Dispensatory
recommends every ingredient of Drug laws make "false or
misleading Btatements" a crime. Therefore the sale of all old or nar-
cotic pile medicines Is illegal because they effect the brain and eplnU
marrow; produce constipation and never cure. Only druggists of
highest standing sell and endorse

S1LVEUT1I0K.VS FAMILY DBl'G STORE.

FAT FOLKS
ONE DOLLAR

Invested tn a bottle of those wonderful, harmless tablet!
and in 30 days you will be a normal, well-form- person again. Don't carr)
around your ugly bulk, your ungainly superfluous r;Bh. It makes you mis
erable ridiculous and what Is more Important. It st.ojects you to M'sl conse-
quence, sudden death from, fatty degeneration, heart disease, kidney trou
ble, apoplexy and muscular rheumatism all come from OVER-FATNE8- &

urn
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Thousands of Testimonials from Grate-
ful People Prove This
YOUR MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS

ANTI-COKP- U Is absolutely the greatest discovery tn meclclnt .or
duclng fat. It is made In the form ... a little tablet out of Vegetable mat-

ter and Is easy and pleasant to take. 1 1 Is endorsed by every reputable phy-

sician and College of Medicine. Ask our doctor.
ANTl-COJtr- C Is absolutely harmless. The formula used in making this

I reparation Is on file in the Bureau of Chemistry In Washington, which .a
proof that it Is PURE and HARMLESS.

AN'l reduces FAT 3 to 5 poundd a week. It reduces doubt
chin, rat hips and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles result fiom this reduction,
cr it makes the skin close-fittin- g and smooth.
, ANTl-COitl'- st engthens weak heart, cures ; alpltatlons, short breathy

and acts line magic In muscular rheumatism and gout.
I'lUCK $1.00 per bottle. Mrney back if it don't do all we claim. It

your druggist does not keep It, show him this tdvertlf ement and make hlns
get It for you, or you can send for it DIRECT to us. We pay postage and
tend In plain wrapper.

80 DAYS' TREATMENT IN KVERY BOTTLE.

FREE

'ANT1:C0RP(T

FAT

We will tend you asample of this wondctful
remedy on receipt of ten cents to pay for postage and
packing. The sampl Itself may be sufficient to reduce U

desired weight Mention this paper. Desk 4.

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.
WESTI25U1 STREET NEW YORK .,N Y.
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